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AKE , Je.ffers.on

Corps, C. S. A.
. . ,Texas Reserve
.,
Jefferson Ake, Captaiil Bury’s company, Bean Ts

Battalion, Texas Reserve Corps, C. S. A. appears upon
a list of young men who me absent without l=ve and
have Joined the, regular service.

This List is dated

April -, 1865 and has remark,figone to Simls Battalion

Frontier Regiment.
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No other record of this man found.
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AKE, Felix Grundy

Jexican War

Ro record has been f und of the service of a man
named Felix Grundy Ake during the Mexican War
Several m,en bearing the surname AKE are shown
to have entered service in 1847, but all were from
Pennsylvania and alI of them deserted after a few
days service:
Men from Pennsylvania and Ohio served during
the Civil War, surnamed AKE
Ake, Felix Grux@
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See ??m.F.Scott manuscript, p. 3-lP.
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Ake~s party leaving Arizona in 1861. was

-.

attacked by Indians and many members killed.
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Ake, Jefferson
\
~izona Citizen, 6/15/89, 4.30
From LAS CRUG3S 3TE?K5.
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Some scoundrel put a bottle of strychnine
in one of the wells of Jon. H.Rileyfs range.
The result was tie loss of several kindred dol.,
lars’ worth of cattle. Jef Ake, Rileyts fore.:.
man, came near losing his life +;TY. Riley
had a narrow escape.
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AKES, Jeff.
in April, 1934, bugene l.-anlove Rhodes asked Jmes “. O’t”eil to contact
Jeff Akes and <et his story. ii-lodes wrote he hacl ~lirltended for years to
do it; but now I never will . . . . It will be a shame for it to go unrecorcled.[i
Tn .Iune, 1934, dhodes died.
.
“In 11355,’f says Jeff’, “ we left Callforni.a.
for Tucson. . . . II
P2ye 22:
ang
went
ciowr.
the rfver to
‘r’:~e forded the Colorado where Elythe is now,
the flila, and foil-owed that back a.n~ went Gown to Casa ‘:ran.de . . ..”’.hen
we dot to If]cson, Dad :ot orders to CO direct down to Cala’oasas Hacienda,
and be:ir~ to put 11.P I’orape for th(~ dra~oons. The soldiers were not thei-e
y~t.”
civil “1.iar corl’!~(]en~edj “ says tJeff’ Ake.
1! [,,~e
7
were at the fort.
The Captaiil tol~ us we had j~.~st three days to pet out,
if we wanted to move ozl.t with them. . . .~ie all. pul.].ed out together. . ..ll
Pa~;es
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lention is had here of Capt. SharF in group who pulled out, and
mentions somethinf’ about Captain Sharp on pa{~e 44. Don’ t know whether
this is Capt. Nathaniel Sharp or not.

